Introduction
Promoting the energy renewable sources for the electric power production has been encouraged within the EU through the 2001/77/CE and 2003/30/CE directives which have been modified through the 2009/28/CE directive. These regulations settle the objectives to be fulfilled until 2020 within the EU and the Member States. Thus, 20% of the community energy consumption has to be produced from renewable sources (national percentage of 24%), and the percentage of biofuels in the gas and diesel consumption in the transportation system has to reach 10%. Romania has transposed into the national legislation the purviews of the European directives and aims that by the end of 2015, the percentage of renewable sources energy is to reach 35% of the final raw electric power consumption and 38% by 2020 (Law 139/2010).
The energy from renewable source at EU level By analyzing the EU case, it has been noticed that more supporting instruments are used for the promotion of the RES production (table no. 1). The most frequently used RES promoting schemes are (Ford et al., 2007) :  The fixed prices system (feed-in tariff) consisting of the producers', providers' or consumers' acquisition of renewable sources energy at a fixed price; the price is set depending on the renewable source used for the energy production;  The annual mandatory quota, combined with the combined with the green certificates system. In the case of this system, the Governments establish the renewable sources energy quota that is to be purchased by producers, providers or consumers, and the acquisition price is set on the market. More studies and analyses of the RES have been carried on within the EU. Amundsen and Nese (2009) analized the effects on adopting tradable green certificate over production of energy from renewable sources in the Northen countries, also taking into account the certificate system of Green Emission Systems (GES). The conclusion they was that TGC is an unprecised tool, and the combination with GES may lead to results that are opposite to the aimed results. One of the identified problems is price volatility of green certificate, which is generated by the dependece of climate conditions (wind, sun, rainfall), implying a variable rate of return to investors. Another identified problem is the large share of a producer of green energy that can have on the market, highly connected to Mwh consumption, as the producer can significantly reduce consumption and thereby increase the price to the end user. The authors recommend caution in adopting this system, especially if applied together with the GES.
Another study was conducted by Aune et al., (2012) , who developed a digital system that has been shown that the application of the trading systems of TGC can reduce the total cost of fulfilling the EU renewable target by 70%. However, the design of markets for green certificates can have a significant impact on the distribution of costs between countries.
Del Rio (2005) analyzed the advantages and disadvantages resulting from the harmonization of RES support schemes in Europe, and its main applications is that, although for the RES Directive objectives is relevant the cost-effectiveness ratio, at national level are also important other objectives, they should not be sacrificed in the name of cost-effectiveness. Another issue highlighted was that immature technologies are unlikely to enter the market, but may have hidden potential that could generate important social benefits.
Continuing the current policies compared to EU harmonization combined with a TGC system has a cost to the consumer and/or contributor and should be taken into account in decision making. Harmonization and the development of a single EU energy market could lead to significant cost savings (Aune et al., 2012) but should be considered the difficulties that may arise in this regard, such as the example of Belgium where harmonization of the four TGC systems is a major challenge (Verhaegen et al., 2009 ). Also should be taken into account the different national objectives, because under these conditions a common market does not ensure energy efficiency (Aune et al., 2012) . The main benefits expected TGC are obtaining an optimal cost-effectiveness ratio, providing a stable development in relation to the set objectives, while ensuring technological development and cost reduction throughout the "double"competition within the two markets: for electricity and green certificates (Bergek and Jacobsson, 2010) . Among the disadvantages, shoudl be mentioned the price volatility caused by weather conditions and the need to avoid pricing restrictions due to a limited number of manufacturers.
The analysis conducted EC in 2011 concluded that there progress has been made, but there is still much to be done.Most of the member states have focused on the national resources in order to reach the objectives by their own. Thus, the Commission has estimated that up to 10 billion euro could have been saved each year if the member states had traded the energy on a single European market, rather than on the national markets. The transition to market integration is too slow, too fragmented and needs consolidation (SEC, 2011, 131). In the EC report from 2012 it is stated that still require a serious debate at EU level on the proper mechanisms and tools to promote a coordinated RES. Market-based regulatory tools are required in order to achieve joint strategy to ensure an efficient transition and viable from a social point of view (COM(2012) 271 final).
RES in Romania
Next we consider the system to promote the production of energy from renewable sources at national level and information published in the annual reports of companies listed on the BSE in the 1st category and the main actors from the CV market.
The application of the CV at national level At a national level, the system of the mandatory quota combined with the green certificates (GC) was adopted and in applies to the electric power produced from the wind, solar, geothermal energy, biomass, waste fermentation gas and muds from the purge installations of used water, as well as the electric power produced in the hydro-electric power plants with an installed power of up to 10 Mwh.
There were changes in the legislation in 2013, thus reducing the number of given certificates, and some of them were delayed from trading. These changes lead to great debates, and there is no agreement from the EU up till now. The recovery of the delayed green certificates will start from April 1 st 2017 for the new hydro-electric power plants up to 10 MW and the solar energy power plants, and from January 1 st 2018 for the wind power plants, spread over to maximum December 31 st 2020. Table no . 2 shows the number of certificates given to each Mwh that was produced from renewable sources and delivered to the network. The National Regulatory Authority for Energy (ANRE) sets the annual mandatory quota for the purchase of a GC of the previous year, based on the produced electrical energy volumes from renewable sources and on the final electric energy consumption of the former year. The RES producers can sell the green certificates they received for the network delivered energy. These are capitalized on the market and do not depend on the trading of the corresponding electrical energy; thus, the certificates are traded:
 On a bilateral market, where producers and providers make agreements and where the price of the green certificates is established through free negotiation between the two contractors; and/or  On a centralized market for green certificates, organized and administrated by the electrical energy market operator (EEMO), in his position of green certificates market operator. The value of the green certificates is separately invoiced from the tariffs/prices of the electrical energy, being separately emphasized on the electrical energy bill. The value is established by weighting the annual mandatory quota for the certificate acquisition and the billed electrical energy and with the medium weighted price of the green certificates traded on the centralized market.
The GC market is nationally operational since 2005, the first green certificates being issued, which were traded on the centralized market in November (7,608 GC). 5,547,302 GC were issued in 2012, of which 79.8% for the wind power plants, 13 .5% for the hydro-electric power plants, 5 .9% for the plants using biomass and 0.8% for the photovoltaic power stations. Fig. no.2 shows the evolution of the traded certificates number.
Figure no. 2 -Green certificates issued between 2005 and 2012
Source: ANRE, 2013
As for the structure of the electrical energy delivered in the network by producers in 2012: 37.6% solid fuel, 22.2% hydro-electrical energy, 19.6% nuclear energy, 14.3% gas fuel, 5.3% wind energy, 0.6% liquid fuel and 0,4% other renewable sources.
The structure of the offered and sold GC on the two markets in 2012 is (ANRE, 2013):  36.67% on the centralized market of green certificates;  62.2% on the bilateral contracts market (producers and providers);  1.13% transferred from the producer account to the provider account, for the same economic operator that has the quality of both producer and provider. The value of the green certificates is established on both markets and is limited by law to 29-58 €/GC, indexed with the euro zone annual inflation rate. This limitation is imposed in order to protect producers and consumers. Not fulfilling the mandatory quota leads to penalties payment (114.77 €/GC in 2012), and the guilty provider has its functioning license suspended until the complete payment of the equivalent values of the unpurchased green certificates. The evolution of the selling price of the electrical energy from renewable sources is displayed in table no. 3. Not fulfilling the mandatory quota in 2012 lead to the collection of 19,514 mil. lei as a revenue for the Environment Fond, used at financing the production of energy from renewable sources by private individuals.
ANRE yearly determines the fulfillment degree of the mandatory quota for each electrical energy provider. The electrical energy producers coming from renewable sources could export green certificates in order to trade them on the European green certificates market according to the ANRE regulations and only if the national objectives are fulfilled. Until the national objectives are fulfilled, the green certificates will be traded on the internal market only.
The 2012 report published by the ANRE specifies that a provider was obliged to buy a GC for each 8 Mwh of provided energy (Fig. no. 3 ). (Table no. 4) . Nationally, the RES in 2012 reached 14,977 Twh, which lead to a 33.86% percentage of the RES in the whole final raw electrical energy consumption (reaching almost the 34% target). By analyzing the data provided by ANRE, it has been noticed that the RES production hasn't registered a constant evolution. When the GC trading began in 2005, the objective fulfillment degree reached 86.6%, with an oscillating evolution for the next 4 years, with the lowest value in 2006, and, starting from 2010, due to the putting into service of the wind farm, there has been a growth of the RES production. Starting from 2011, Romania made its presence felt on the unconventional energy market by entering the European top ten wind energy ranking due to an installed power of 520 Mwh (GWCE, 2011).
Information related to CV within the annual reports
Information about green certificates published in the annual reports of the I st category BSE listed companies has also been taken into account. Sadly, a small number of companies issue such information. Nuclearelectrica reports only in Note no 15th information related to the incomes from sale of CVs of 7 mil. lei in 2012 and 2 mil. lei in 2011, without stating the related expenses or the number of owned certificates.
Other companies do not publish quantitative info, they only offer certain explanations regarding green certificates. Thus, Alro registered in 2012 a significant cost growth, assuming that "the renewable energy and cogeneration 18 euro/MWh taxes only represent the equivalent of a approximate 260 euro/ton impact". In the ANRE 2012 report, it is specified that the percentage of the green certificate purchasing of ALRO has varied between 22.3% and 6.62%, with a 7.93% market share.
Taking this case into account, we have consulted the financial situations of the RES producers. Hence, the CEZ group has created a 25,924 thousands lei provision at the end of 2012 (10,513 thousand lei in 2011) for 104,552 green certificates (43,616 GC in 2011), which were to be purchased in order to reach the annual quota.
It also has debts resulted from the selling of green certificates for about 42,852 thousand lei and other operating revenues of 231,429 thousand lei (260 thousand in 2011) coming in advance from subsidies as GC received for the renewable sources energy production. In the 2012 financial situations some changes have appeared as the result of adopting the PFMO 118/2012. Thus, unearned revenues growths were registered due to the changes of the accounting policies regarding the registration of green certificates received by the renewable sources energy producing companies.
Enel Group publishes on their own website only information on the amount of energy from renewable sources nationwide. Thus, by the end of 2012 the net installed capacity was about 500 Mwh. Within the Group financial statements are presented the following information on income and expenses recorded at the group level on CV: in 2012 income of 579 mil euro (359 mil. Euro in 2011) and expenses of 488 mil euro (155 mil euro in 2011).
"Electrica Furnizare" only publishes in the annual report only financial information, not quantitative: the income related to CV of 243.3 mil lei and expenses with CV purchase of 301.6 mil lei (a significant difference compared to 39.9 mil lei in 2011), while Petrom present only information about the number of certificates 182,784 in 2012 and 33,050 in 2011.
The lack, at national level, of some regulations to require the publication of in the annual reports of information on green certificates encourages most companies not to publish such information, and those who publish to presented either quantitative (the number of certificates), or income/expenses making comparisons difficult and determining their impact on financial results.
Conclusions
Choosing the instruments for financing the RES at national and EU level is essential and it depends on the technological development state. More often, initially, in the research phase, are supported by public funds, and lately, when they become competitive, no grant is given. Another problem is related to the electrical networks which are not designed for the transportation of large amounts of energy obtained from renewable sources, imposing necessary investments to modernize energy networks whose current situation limits the development of RES. Also, many renewable sources encounter considerable flows (wind parks, photovoltaic systems) which involve the use of non-renewable sources to ensure their functioning.
Nationwide, any revision of financial instruments should be made so that to be avoided uncertainty for investors and to take into account the policies of the other Member States, in order to ensure a consistent approach across the EU. Increasing investments in renewable energy production rise to a number of GC which exceeds the number that should be purchased. This leads to a decrease in the price of certificates or, to an amendment of regulations, and thus reducing the number of GC granted. This is what happened in Romania in 2013 when it was postponed the trading of GCs. This action draws the dissatisfaction of producers who made the investments as they were hoping for more aid (larger number of GC). This is the reason why is necessary to renew the objectives and consequently, to adapt the financing instruments of RES.
Policy makers should consider the main differences and related policies, avoiding the application of the same treatment to all policies.
